The Wall Street Hotel, luxury boutique
hotel, selects World Cinema for in-room
entertainment advanced services
A Legacy of Over 100 Years Opens Historical Independent Property Set In The Heart of Wall Street

THE STORY
Located on lower Manhattan’s famed Wall Street and housed
in the historic Tontine Building, The Wall Street Hotel is a
colorful and charming retreat surrounded by the beating
heart of the United States’ main f inancial sector.
The building that houses The Wall Street Hotel has
been welcoming guests f rom around the world
since 1794 when it began life as the Tontine
Coffee House.
The Wall Street Hotel is a luxury boutique
hotel, just steps f rom the action. The hotel
features both guestrooms and suites, with
Lobby Lounge & Bar, All day Restaurant, Top
Floor Bar, Lounge & Terrace. It also features on
its top floor a 4,000 sq ft banquet, meeting,
and conference
events space.
Meet the family behind the property,
The Paspaley’s. An Australia family-owned
and run company founded in 1935. Today,
Paspaley is the world’s most important
producer of cultured pearls. Book your trip
today for a stay rich in history.
TECHNOLOGY
All rooms are keyless entry, with a guest mobile app, and

CLOSER LOOK
• 180 Rooms and suites
• Set in the heart of Wall Street
• Food & Beverage offerings with Michelin Star Chef
• Top Floor Lounge, Bar and Terrace
• 6,800 square feet of meeting space
• 24-hour Fitness Center
• Complimentary Electric Scooters and Comfort Bikes

a digital compendium to make your stay seamless and
convenient, along with other amenities like a custom
entertainment system with casting technology, and
over the top streaming apps through WCI’s
WorldVue platform.
The Wall Street Hotel features WCI’s Mobile
Remote, the touchless solution keeping guest’s
hands off the in-room tv remotes and puts your
personal devices in control. Once connected,
guests can browse through the channel guide,
select a show, control volume, and change
language preferences. Guests can also select
streaming apps to watch on the TV.
YOUR STAY - CURATED CONCIERGE
The Wall Street Hotel
offers various accommodations, f rom
comfortable and intimate kings to spacious
and luxurious suites. All guestrooms feature
heated bathroom flooring, residentially inspired
interiors, and Frette bed linens for the perfect
night of sleep.
Wall Street Hotel provides amenities for every
traveler, especially business travelers. Their “mobile off ice”
will arrive to your room in minutes, equipped with a printer,
scanner, adapters, and mailing services.

“World Cinema is honored to provide services to
the historic The Wall Street Hotel. The history
behind the family owned hotel reminds me a lot of
how World Cinema was built. We look forward to
serving this iconic hotel for years to come.”
David Goldstone
SVP and Chief Customer Advocate, WCI

